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ANNOUNCE CHANGE IN C. I. A.: President Kennedy leaving the Nava! War Cottage
in Newport, K. I., yesterday with #obn A. McCone, right, whom he nominated as replace* I]

nient tor Alloa W. Dulles, center, retiring director of Central IwfrPgfop^ Agtiflcy.
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Pl< k\ !im WT W h ifL’O 4,001 ***• MoCone and Mr. Dul- are extremely h*PP>'
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rnClOlUDnl n/ilflLiU Um° and he took pains to empha- h:‘ vc Ws eamM. extteraelflf
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‘I know of no man who la & sljd. He Said Mr. McCone would
. — mqre courageous, selfless public come to Washington In- about I®
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servant than Mr. Allen Dulles," two weeks to work With Mr.
Visits NaVcll War College to the President said. He expressed „ w n. it

Announce Change— Dulles Bt Mr caumgTa^otfar “5fa?“
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*» retirement after ten years; -Alien," responded briefly.

and Successor on Hand >sa a leader In thl intelligence!
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. _ __ Alr' McCone, a Republican
deeply touched" by ths Preai
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busmens man who served fa idont's tribute. .*

7r(/n.vcripf of remarks mado both the Truman and Klaen- i "in these troubled times," to
« f ceremony, Paye 20. bower Administrations, Mr. •continued, "the importance of——

Kennedy aalcl - intelligence is emphasised as
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once Coming once again to )jllb to others than after havlnr
.NK.wi'oitT, K. X., Sept. 27— Washington represents a real ijerved lor ten years and then

President Kennedy announced sacrifice for him. I know that to have found what 1 feel la
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m.lay his nomination of John A. all of ua who are concerned ,lu* hical choice lor a man to
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Mr. McCone, taking note of 1

the President's remark about ,ym
sncrtfice, said that in his min^
an "opportunity to serve ftt

country in tins capacity is
;

very defbute orivilege.” v
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‘ Tse ceremony took place in
;an auditorium filled with the
jhlgh-ranklng officem .who are

- 1attending .tha .,svar college. Most
•were In civilian clothes. j
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That Kr. Kennedy chose such.

a foryim, and- that he bad both
f Mr. I>u]les and Mr, McCone on,

hand, underscored ths Import-'

ance that Is attached to the dK
f' rectorship Of tbs CXA, \
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